
Godmanehester Town Council

MINIIIBS of the meetinq of the TOWI\T COIINCf,L helci in the Queen
Slizabeth School on the 26th January, 1984.

PRISlil\TT: Couneil.lor B.P. Doherty (fown Ptsrror):
Council.lOrs l{irs, .4.C. Conwa.-.r R.T.D. I{rrghes, J.H. Lewi s,
W.A. Looker, I,Trs, J,Ivt. I4c0artney, Mrs. M.L. Mi-ddlemiss,
C.I,'1. Paree1l, 1t4rs. C. Park^r snd A.I. Sursham.

Apoloqies for :,.bsenee were presented on behal-f of Cor:neil. ors
C.1,'. Da11e,rwnter, M.,T. 'ilonkinsonr J.l't. Jn.ss, g, Pnrker end
B,R. Wa"lsh.

TOW}I }"IAYOR IS,A.NI\'OTOTCI"MIINTS

In e:i'nres":ina ,qood rri shes for eounei l-'ors r ,rnd the Torqn Couneil f s

endeavorlrs in 'l 984, the To'*n l{arror annor,rnred.:

,.) tt "t he had t,'-ren pleasure from repre"enti-nq the Towa Corlns.;1
in a v,sit to l{inehin.sbrooke Ho-pital at Christmos, nnd from'a,-'
si.rn:i-Iar sessona.l. visi t to the Cheqtmrts 01d" Pooulers Flo. el

b) thnt a ntrrnbel of functions wor:]-d f"ll to be rrnrlertaken in
Febm"ry, and

c) thnt the r)roposed Civic Su.prer woul.d he hel.d e.t the lIs.ek BulI
on Saturdey 17 Ma.reh, 1984 at 7.3O p.m, for B p.m. whi-ch, i-t was
hoped a1l town councillors a.nd their eonsorts worrld be able to
attend. Details of the cost havestill. to be notifietl.

83/ 1oz llrNlllnll

The l,{inrrtes of the meeti.n,q held on the 15th December, 198) were
confirned as a correet reeord. and signed. by the fown Mayor,
subjeet to - in relation to },{inute B1/9?-
i) tfre deletion of the eani-tal letter A and breek^t i.n line 7
of the preanble, the deletion of the thi-rd. word and alL words
t).ereafter in line B as far as and i-ncluding the canj-ba1 letter
tr and brneket in line 9;
i; ) ttr" addj-ti-on of the works i'amountine to S4r0O0r' after the
word 'texpendi tiurert in line 9:
iii) the deleti-on of the word 'rlessed" pnd the substitrrtion
therefor of tho wor.d I'dedieated.rt in oart iv) of the seeond
Trarporpnh: and.
io) the ari.di ti.on of th. word f'eteetern" a.t the end of resolut; on b).

Arrsing fron the Mi-nutes it ,rras aqreod .nd/or noted :

a) tU"t t]"e srrb je et of En i.nerease i n the l:s,.rror p1 hrr:e be
f or"rp'l.ly eon.srrlered "t the next m''etinq:

b) th:,t no written renort h"d been 7s^:ri--od. of the Torrn Counejl-r ors
who had eo-nprised tl.e worl<-inq party d.ea1i.nq vith tho Godsoa renue<t
f or f;nane-j.al aid"

e) tt ot the Toun Cor:nci1l or'ri in-,rcl..red h-d prop.rl)r ohtpincd
disnensa.tions to snea.k on the suhieet of irli-nute B7r/92

d) tl.t the r-'ecessary co-opcration of the P.T.A. hpd. not been
confi-rmed wi th resleet to the Plarrseheme;

e) th"t Minute 83/96 correctly renorted the infortation given
du-ring the discr.rssi-on of the su,b-iect therein described.;
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f) thet the two remaining town entry signs wer:e beingi prepared.; and.

e) tlr"t the traffie using the }Iuir fiousing development was arriving
and depart:i.ng via Roman Way estate roads.

B1/1o3 ?r4EN IITf,ZABETH scHool - ExrFx'LsroNS.

l,ir. Davr-d Stokes, Arehi-tect, attenried to present an interim renort
in connection with p::oposals of the Distr-i-ct Corrncj-l to re-site the
publie convenionces on their present l"ocati-on, whj-ch factor, it was
considered miqht adve-'se1y affect the e'',arncter of the develonqent
to be csrri ed ort b-rr the ?own Corr,nci-I. The Toqn Counc:-I eoneumed
th-t the Di.triet Counei. I ts pronosal-s rvere detri":entaI to their
view of the eventnal redeveloped Sehool IIiIl, hnvi-ng been 1^d to
expeet thrt the public eonveni<.nc'pa worrl.d be reloea.ted e'l,sewhere,
Thereunon it rras

81/104

Resolved.- a.) ttrat th^ Distr'et Cotncil be informed of tho
Torrrn Couneilrs strongi objecti-on to the pubHe eonveniences
being red.eveloped on School Hj-1l in the f"ce of a preferable
Locatj-on on Mil -r Yard: and

b) tha_t the pl"nninq a.nn-r-ieation fo- the. ex"tensio,n a.nd o.ddi.t; ons

to the Queen Elizabeth sehool be mede as p#Aously a,greed.

QUqEht m,lzAEETH SC',looL - c0l\rDrrroNs oF mRq/usE"

The Town Couneil gave detai1ed consi-d.erat'i on to draft conditions
of use/trire and booking fou,p::epnrecl by the Qu^en Elizabeth School
IIsnage:r:3nt Committee and., su.bjeet to

") t[u use of the phrase rfhirer and.f or usertt where appropriate and.

t) tne prohibition of smoking within the building inits present state,
it t'tas

Resolrred.- thpt the Cond.iti-ons of l{ire/Use as nohr submi bted
be ap"'roved.

QI]EETI EIf,ZABETq SCTIOOL - CARETAKEN,.

The Town Corrneil uere inforrned. of the increased use bei.ng ma.de of
the prsnises and the consequent problems for Counej-ll-or I,ew'is who

had und.ertaken resoonsibil-ity for key ho'tding for nearly two years,
In addi.t; on, th^ di fficulty of identifyrng 

". "ipit_rrly eonveniently
located member of the Town Counej, l rqas described. ,However, the
Town Clark reported thc outcome of an a.n"roaeh to a publi-c*spirited
nearby res!cl"ent who was prepared to und-ertake th- resnonsi-bilj-tj-es
of key holding and caretaking dutios atta.eh.d to tne use of the
bu-i1d.ing. tr{hereupon, the Torn Cor:ne;1 rccorded their an^reei-stion
of the responsibi lities underta.ken by Co'lnei l-'t or Letri.s ond

Resolv,"d.- thpt Mr. J"G, Rro'srn of 25 Post Si;reet be ar'"ointed
to undertar"e tho key ho1 d-'Lnq gnd earetaking re:-nonsibi'lit:-es
for: tha Qu.en El-izabeth School trnrl er the direeti on of the Tom
Cl-rjr nnd thrt a weekly pn'.nent of ,C5 be na<le j-n --eturn fOr
the servi ees.

QUIEII ItrIZARETII SCiI00I - RE\[1SIO]I 0F CrTl'RG'rl FOR llr:lE-

An. a.'p.lieati,on was r"nade by 2nd. Godnanchester Rrowni.es for a remission
of the cha.rges for the use of the School on lfondays from 5.45 p.m.

to 6.45 p.m. The Town Council were infor.med thnt the Rrownies had
no funds at the present trme.

Reso-]-ved..* That tht cllsr,fe for the use of the School by 2nd'

God'ranchester Eronnies be vra.ived. fo,'" three months.

81/105

e1/toa
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e:5/107 R'1:CEGA1[0]{ GR0iT}ID - BYE[,j1IS.

The Town Counci l .qave considereti on to the making of nore up-to-
d.ate Byelaws a.nd. in that connecti.on made a eor.rparison between the
contents and formpt of Hone Offiee Model Ryelai,rs seriqs Xa and

those exr-sting mrde on tht ?t[ Janunry, 1961. Thereupon it was

Resolved.,- that the secreta.ry of stpte 'be asked to ap^rove
new byelaws based on the 'Eo"'rn Offlce MoCel , incorporat'ing
Cla"uses 7 a.nd 10 of tho cr-r-rrent Byela'us ri'n<l incl'udi"n'' a lprov-
isionforre.gr.!.atingthouqeofmetgl.deteetors.

83/1OB riT. AIdriE'S I tNE firrE. I''rarketi nq.

The To,rn Clerk reoorted th"t a nunber of enlrri-fi-es h'd been reeeived
aborrt the d-i spo.al of th^ si te off st, An ets L..ne ineludi-ng an

offer by a flrm of estnte a.,lents to nnrket i,t. In tl'js 1'tter
eonneeti on the Town Clerir hnd re-i-r.sted e "lllotlr.ti-on otr the fees
the estqte aqents would charge, in resnon$e.-to r'rhieh a quotation
of d, of the sa,l"e pri-ee h.d been reeei,ved. The Town Corrneil
proceeded to debate the merits of tire offer and upon the pronos-
iti-on thnt the offer rnede bythe estate rgents be aeeer-'ted. being
put to the vote, j-t was deela.red LOsr. Thereunon, the Town counci 1

re-affrrned. their decis'Lon to ma,rket the site as recorded in Minute
B3/gl with a view to receiving offers by the ilst I''larch' 1984.

B1/1og REUIEST FoR GRalrr, J.icK AJID ,rrLL PI'A.YGRoITP

A request by the Pla1,,3ro.-,p for f i-nanci-a1 as=istance was submitted
wherein it was noted that the Group used the Goclspa pyemises' In
the l-ir-ht of finaneial assistanee al.ready bei-ng given to God-srat

which, it ,*as considered, indi-rectly assists other users of the
premi-ses, ttre Town Couneil

Resolved..- that the rel.uest for fi-n"nei-aI assi-sta'nce be

not acced.ed to fo:r: the reasons given above'

(Cou.ncrt'tor I'Trs. Conwal' here l-eft the naeti'ng)'

s3/ 1 1 O E$MROqlTIll{TAl, fRoPT{Y A}IAH),

Consi-derntion ,,:as qiven to nominati-ons for tlre a.bove aruard whi-eh

r,res snonsore<l by Hunt;-nqdon Roraqr Club "nd. it r.re.s eonsi-dered ihat
both the Godspa development e.nd en enhaneeurent proieet undertalren
at COw JrB.t-1.€ lloTe slti-tobl-o for submi.s;si On. E0wever, as the ClOsing
d.pte fo- entri-es r.r,er-: the -i1 st }lareh, 1 tB4, fho Town Counc'1 agreed

tir"t fur:ther eons:r!sr^.f,i.on sbor:.ld beTiver to th'srrbjagf, at the
n rxt neet* nq.

t:t/111 INTIIR-lttLT,AGE 3PoRTS CoiIPnrTTrroN

In ei-vinE con:ir1epti on to th^ re'll-lcst fo* entrl's fo- the 1?84

Conpetiti-on tl:e To*,rn Co:rnc:1 lrrd reEa:r:ci to the probl,e-ns eneoi.:nter:ed
j-n 19BT in nrov-,d.ing fr;Il. teans for ol l' bhc rearr.i-reri events, and

Rerolrrecl.- Thrt no J.ean be entered' rn tlre 1984 Intcr-1li11ar;e
Spo:'ts lonPetrti on.

Bi5/112 PLrN"Tllc A?I',LICAlf 0N3

Consj-rlera"tj-on '..as ,Ti-ren to tho fo}r,owinq apr','icati-ons trhereupon it
f,iaS
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Resolrred.- that the Direetor of PFnning be info,r:med that
th^ Town Cou,ne:1 reeoulend" as foll,ows:-

(.) enlargement of sales area - Causerray Newsagents

4pr,porlE

(t) r,mnasilu:n a,t llnit r1, Roman l'Iay Tndusl;rial Estate

APPROI, E

(c) r*.oval of exi-sti ng pi-ers ""d qate, rep'l Fce by eentral-
qate and sidr; r,.ieket.qates. llt, M"ry(s Chureh, Chadley L&De,

REIIITSAL - the troposa)- wot.r.l-tj. h:,ve nn qdv":'se "fieet
r"tpOn 'l:;he Cl"prn.Cter Of tno eX'st"i.n8: en1;rnnee

al/tt3 ACCo'rl'TTS

Res o1ved", - thr,t the

Tlros. Fe ti;orini T,td .
John Smith & Sons -
S.S. I{otors (f'uets)

J.A. Davie - salary
fnitand. Revenue
Petty cash

f o' ' or."rr.ng pa..,rnents be a.nproved.

- pendent f or Feyoress I rerla'ia tzOZ 58
chnrch clock maintenance 1')83 51 '/6
Ltd, - heati.ng oiI, Queen Elizabeth

Sehool 142 50
and. expenses 118 57

17 50
10 00

/tt+

81/115

The Tor,rn Co,'nci,1 cl:.rified their d.ecisi,on uii,th respect to the pgant
to rlodspa in tha.t it vias the i-ntention to ueet the exDenses ofworks
up to a value to i'l ,Oo0 in the current year and. a, fu:rther t1 ,OOO
in the ensui ng y"'a!.

CO"' 
-C'T'I, 

ETOfOGR,APfi

The Town l.larror exnla.jned thet Coune"i l,lo:: i.Irs" !{c0a,rtneyrs proposed
absence in the near futrtre ni-qht nrevent her pi"esenee i-n the photo-
qmph of Corr-nei-l }le'nbers if it rqas to be ta.r':en or:-ts'i-de in April,
whereupon the Tolrn Cornei-l agreed. th."t end.er.vou:t1's sho,lrl be ma.de

for ihe photograph to be taken on e-'ither the 17th or .o:nd l.{a.rchr
19114 in the Town Ha11. f t vr"s no*cd thpt former Cortncrll-or Rev.
J.P. Young end the preslnnt V'i.ear tottld be'invi-ted to be i-ne.l.uded.
in th.e ::espective photoqr"ph,

corq.I..[L A+mIDA _ onD.rtR np alill]Trisil

In re.'nonce to a DroDosa.]- th.rt conr',der.tron rho,r'd be oi-r:'en to
a men.r-1s of nvoid.1ng ocel-rrrnees :nhieh r.'r"i"l,i ta.ted" arf i,nst pflwtpt
eonelusi ol of b,.reiness the Councr-l- aq-^ed th"t the To',.rn l"{a,'i'or
in conjrrrr.et-, on wi th the Town Cleric shorr'fl p,'ronge thq ord
for;sl1s-',1 ac. ordj.ngly.

TOwn l,la.ror


